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UPCOMING EVENTS: 

#BeFitKids Classes - Every 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday during the school 

term, 4pm - 5pm 

 

Tautoko Rangatahi Trust 

Art Auction & BBQ 
Fundraiser 

10th November 

Caffeinate Hawera 

BBQ from 10.30am 

Auction starts 12.30pm 
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Cohort 4 is under way! This Cohort brings a full house of both sponsors and participants. 

While we have just kicked off the final Cohort for the year, already the #BeFitKids have settled in and are again back to 
enjoying their program, setting goals and working towards new personal bests. 

Art Auction & BBQ Fundraiser 
On Saturday the 10th November, we will be holding a Fundraising Art Auction & Supplementary BBQ to raise funds for 
equipment and sponsorship shortfalls. One of our awesome sponsors, Caffeinate, has put their hand up to host our event.  

We’ve had some amazing donations from local, and not-so-local artists, and are proud to say we have an array of items 
up for auction from drawings & paintings, to photography packages, tattoo vouchers, pottery, abstract artworks and much 
more! Please follow our Facebook page for more information and previews. 

Our BBQ will commence at 10.30am with artworks available for preview. Auction will begin at 12.30pm. 

If you have some artwork that you would like to donate, please get in touch, we would love to have you on board! 

Sponsors/Parents Showcase Event 
On Friday the 21st September the #BeFitKids held their second showcase/fun night at 3B Fitness Club. The night was a 
huge success with huge numbers of supporters and sponsors in attendance. Thank you to all those who attended, and a 
special thank you for those parents, supporters and sponsors who chose to go head to head with the #BeFitKids. We 
hope you weren’t too sore the next day! These showcase events are an amazing opportunity for the kids to show you how 
much they have achieved, and how much they appreciate the love and support from the community and our sponsors. 

We will be planning one final showcase event for the end of Cohort 4. Please keep an eye out for details coming soon. 

Nothing Naughty Bars Fundraising 

A reminder about our on-going Nothing Naughty bars fundraising. Order forms are available at 3B Fitness Club, or you 
can order by contacting us directly. Orders will be placed monthly. 

Sponsors 

A huge thank you to our Cohort 4 Sponsors: 

Active Electrical Suppliers; Adrian Cooper Construction; Alison Smith - First National; Caffeinate; Craig Fevre Painter and 
Decorator; DJBB, DR (Jack) Gray; Evergreen Plumbing, Gasfitting & Drainlaying; Hawera Glass & Panel; Hurrell Collision 
Repairs Ltd; Marracbo Café; Nix Dungeon; Point 9 Analytics; Tara Hogan Independent Arbonne Consultant; TNT - 
Tattooed Nail Tec; The Hive NZ; Tommo’s Tyres & TSH 

 

#BeFitKids October Athlete Profile 

 

Name: Laela 

Age: 14 

How long have you been a part of the #BeFitKids: One Year (4 cohorts)  
Reason for joining the #BeFitKids: As extra training and fitness for BMX  

What have you gained from the #BeFitKids Program:  
It has helped my concentration at school, my self motivation, my fitness and BMX  

What's your proudest moment as a #BeFitKid:  
Overlapping my Dad at the parent/sponsor fun night, and achieving my PB back squat goal  

 

                          Photo 1: Laela                                       Photo 2: End of Cohort 3 Fun Night/Showcase 

 

 




